
Mission to Africa  Pastors Conference, Day 2, February 5, 2011  Via Town Christ Life Church Bomi County 
 
Tony; 
 
Wow, another amazing day. I found out today just how much we were needed here. At the Pastor’s 
Conference, we were moved to give a call for salvation. There was more demonstration of power and it 
was becoming clear to the people that the Kingdom of God was here and FOR THEM. Many have been in 
shock from seeing the reality of God’s world. Well, to my surprise there were 20+ leaders that confessed 
to not being saved and TODAY received the Life of Jesus. In addition to the pastors and church leaders 
that were saved today many Muslims that came to the meeting just to be healed received the Lord also. 
We then immediately put them to praying for others and they experienced Holy Spirit baptizing them in 
power. Our God is amazing, just amazing! I mean He is really amazing. 
 
 Our time of worship was again intense. Gene, Gene the dancing machine is back. There were several 
women that formed a circle that entered into very fast paced dancing. The TV program “dancing with 
the stars” has nothing on Gene. 
 
These people absolutely ATE the teaching today. The atmosphere was one of awe as their eyes were 
being opened. I cannot describe it but it was very intense. 
 
I just assisted and encouraged during all the prayer today. It was a real training session and many came 
into understanding. 
 
Pastor Paul Dumba, 
 
Last night, while praying, I saw a big fire that started on the outreach ground where we were and went 
up to all over the sky around us. It went up like a whirlwind that swirled on the ground around the team 
and went up to like a firestorm in the sky all over the area we were at.  
 
The conference is amazing. I now am learning how to pray spiritually. Three years ago when I was 
starting my church while the choir was singing, there was a sound I heard and it was like somebody 
knocked me on my knees. I got a bad pain in my leg. I have been feeling that pain for 2 years. BUT when 
I got here Thursday, no body touched me. It was while P Tony was just talking about healing that I knew 
I could pray for myself and INSTANTLY I was healed. I have never seen of such a thing and I am so 
thankful. I am seeing great miracles for the first time in my ministry. Praise God! 
 
Pastor Johnson Flumo; 
 
This is a time for learning to pray. Many people are learning to use what we are being taught. We must 
implement what we are getting. We formed teams and began to pray for people and OH MY GOD, the 
miracles that are happening thru our hands. We never knew such things could actually happen thru our 
hands. We have been attentive to Pastor Tony Fire speak Gods words to us. We are learning how to co-
labor with Holy Spirit to bring the Kingdom of God. We are learning that we are not an island to do our 
own thing and have our own little ministry. No, No, we are to work together and see the Kingdom of 
God advanced. 
 
Pastor Rudolph Massaquoi; 
 



What I experienced very wonderfully is how I have been not flowing with The Holy Spirit but actually 
flowing with myself in ministry. Because from the teachings I learned that we only need to flow with the 
Spirit not to struggle and striving and shouting to make things happen. It is Jesus that has to do the work 
of healing. So I thank you so much LFJ team for helping me to learn a very new and blessed approach in 
flowing with The Spirit. May God bless you and keep bringing you back. 
 
Special prayer request: I would like you to pray with us in Liberia especially the gospel unreached 
counties that is Cape Mount, Gbapolu county, Bomi county and Lofa County. For these are the 
stronghold areas of Liberia dominant of tradition and Islam. We pray also for additional sound Holy 
Spirit training like we are now getting from tony fire. Amen. God bless you 
 
Rev. Kettor: 
 
We are seeing Muslims are coming to Christ very quickly. This is such a powerful move of God. We are 
seeing happen what has been impossible since the history of this village. I am convinced that this 
ministry is God’s way to deal with the Islamic forces and to bring them into the family of God. 
 
I praise God for the conference this morning. Most of the pastors and church leader are not well 
equipped. LFJ is here to perform a vital function of establishing these men and women. They need this 
teaching so bad. It is evident that they did not know how to pray. Sickness has overcome the pastors and 
leaders because they really didn’t know who they were in Christ and what has been made available to 
them. With the leaders in this weakened state, the people have been under major oppression. TODAY, 
this is now changing. Holy Spirit is opening their eyes to see their position and authority. This is a major 
turning point for the church is in this district. Life is coming to them. 
 

 A man for two years suffered severe headaches every day. He was in terrible pain even as he stood 
before us. Instantly during prayer it left him and he could breathe without the pressure on his head 

 

 A woman for 5 years had crippling disease in her leg. She tried all hospitals and doctors and none 
could help her. But Instantly after prayer she jumped and jubilated for the miracle that has come. 

 

 A woman for 6 years did not experience menstruation. Nothing. During prayer she felt something 
coming loose inside her and went to check it out and found that her period had now come. Wow, 
glory to God! 

 

 A woman for 2 days has had severe pain in her neck. But Instantly the pain disappeared after the 
prayer. 

 

 A woman for 5 years had problems and pains in both legs. Even pain under her feet. BUT after the 
prayer, she Instantly was restored and walked normal with No More Pain. 

 

 An elderly woman for 12 years has been suffering from a snake bite that happened in her dream. 
Someone came to her in that dream and told her she would now have to live in pain. Everyday 
suffering from this pain until today. Instantly during prayer it all left her and she got delivered and 
healed. 

 



 A woman for the last 11 month had a tumorous growth in her abdomen. It was always painful. But 
today, she received her healing and the tumor disappeared and took the pain with it. 

 

 A man for the last 5 years has had such serious pain in his stomach. He came into the church today 
going between screaming and moaning from the intensity of the pain. Moments after prayer, the 
disease left him and took the pain with it. He was happy and free. 

 

 A Pastor who did not believe in the reality of healing even after all he has seen here. BUT today, he 
got prayer from an intestinal disease that brought pain to him a lot. When the miracle happened, he 
said “Now I believe!” 

 

 A man for 2 years had severe problem in his leg with daily pain BUT today, he was miraculously, 
instantly healed. 

 

 A woman for over 2 years suffered pain in her heart. This morning the pain was still there. After 
prayer this morning, the pain and heart pressure instantly left. 

 
Gene: 
 
The Pastors conference is full of surprises. We once again entered into an atmosphere of worship. It 
didn’t take long for us to jump in with the pastors and leaders. Pastor tony and I were doing a fast waltz 
in front of all the pastors and then I finished it off with a cartwheel. P tony was thinking about doing one 
but said “ah, I better not.” Then I got the idea that I would try to keep up with a circle of ladies that had 
been doing the shake-shakes. We were all doing what the leader lady was doing and if I thought about it 
for one second I would come out of rhythm so just had to go with Holy Ghost. I lost all sense of how old I 
was. P tony asked them “do you worship like this all the time and they said YES”. So after that worship 
session we got a big drink of water and p tony went right to the message. As I was taking pictures of the 
people, I could see the words of life penetrating their beings. It was just like they were sucking the 
anointing right out of P Tony and it was just coming like a flood. The message was about 45min. – hour, 
with just truth upon truth about the ministry of Jesus. Not only words of truth but experiential truth 
which was stirring up their hunger. During the message he asked if any of them needed a touch from 
God because they felt like giving up. So 10 pastors came up and Pastor Lance and I were able to impart 
the Holy Spirit and fire and they were empowered and refreshed and very thankful.  
 
After the message P Tony called for those who needed prayer for healing and we were going to work 
with the pastors on prayer training for healing. We used the method that P Tony was preaching about 
minutes after he spoke about it and put it into practice. The African pastors were amazed on how the 
prayer ministry flowed as we used our gifts to set people free.  
 
One lady we were praying for was very tired and weak so we prayed for her and nothing happened. I 
told the two pastors with me to turn to Holy Spirit as they were interviewing her because if we don’t get 
to the root of the problem, she won’t get totally delivered. So as we all turned to Holy Spirit He gave me 
a word of knowledge about her past boyfriend that she had an ungodly relationship with. This was the 
open door that the enemy used to inflict her with depression and weakness. I normally would have 
taken her aside with another lady, but I turned to Holy Spirit and He gave me the freedom to use her as 
an example for these men to see and be part of Jesus’s way of deliverance. She said ok. So, I asked her 
about  the boyfriend and she agreed about the relationship and so I turned to the pastors and said “see 
how Holy Spirit revealed the problem of her condition” and they had a big smile on their faces. I then 



told her to pray after me for forgiveness, repentance, renouncing the ground given to the devil and then 
she took authority in the name of Jesus and shut the door on the devil and broke the soul tie between 
her and the past boyfriend and forgave him and then asked for Holy Spirit to fill her. After this the two 
pastors laid hands on her and prayed and took authority over her life to receive healing and she felt 
strength come back into her. They saw how easy co laboring with Holy Spirit is and learned some 
techniques on how to lead people in prayer. It was God setting the whole thing up.  
 
We prayed for 10 people, all with different conditions and the Holy Ghost was faithful to show us and 
heal them and set them free. The pastors learned the value of working together.  
 
We then gave an altar call and 30 or so of the leaders got up to be saved. Did I say Saved. We led them 
in a salvation prayer and were amazed at how this could be but God is amazing. 
 
Another great meeting for the Kingdom to break thru and continue to change this region forever. We 
will be at another outreach tonight, supposedly a hard area, but we know Jesus is faithful and His power 
will be released for salvation, healing and deliverance.  
 
Lance: 
 
We entered the building to heavy praise and worship.  The anointing was very strong.  We immediately 
began to sing and dance.  It was beautiful.  Everyone moved in the spirit.  We had heavy praise and 
worship, then prayer, then more praise and worship.  This continued for quite some time.  They gave us 
several local songs one of which I recorded.  They were incredible.  Packed with love and power!!  Pastor 
Tony then preached and taught on gifts of the Spirit connected with faith.  He taught them to step out 
into risks that God places before them so He can use them.  The message really hit home.  He then 
asked Gene and I to pray for pastors that needed encouragement.  We had a wonderful time of prayer 
with about 10 pastors.  They all left encouraged.  We then had a line of people wanting prayer for 
healing form. We prayed for them all.  I prayed with 2 local pastors for a lady who had pains in her feet 
all the way up her back to her shoulders.  We prayed and the pain left.  Glory to God!  I then prayed for a 
deaf mute girl of about 4 years old.  She is such a precious child.  I prayed for quite some time and then 
Pastor Tony came and prayed with me.  The child began manifesting right before us.  She went from 
being very calm and gentle to raging and screaming.  We continued blessing the work of the Holy Spirit 
and sent the mom and child home with much joy and encouragement.  Then another little boy of about 
5 came to us with a crippled right arm and hand.  We prayed for him and he was able to get his fingers 
on his hand to open and close.  God’s healing and anointing power was working in him.  Outreach in the 
village this evening is gonna be wild.  I cannot wait!!!! 


